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Open House Is Set For April 10
COLLEGE CONCERT
THALIANS TO
CHOIR AND BAND
PRESENT PLAY
READY FOR TOUR The Thalians of Do;rdt College will
DordJ: College Concert Choir and
Concert Band. both under the direction of Dale Grotenhuis, will be traveling in opposite directions this year
on their annual Spring tours. The band
will be performing in Minnesota, Wisconsin and Icwe, and the choir will
be traveling to poin-ts as far west as
Denver. Colorado.
This Is the firs! year the concert
band will be touring. and their itinerary is as follows:
April
I-Hollandale.
Minnesota
(Ientative)
April
2-Waupun,
Wisconsin
April 3-Ackley.
Iowa
The concert choir itinerary is as follows:
April 6-Volga.
South Dakota
April
1-0skaloosa.
Iowa
April
8-Kanawha.
Iowa
April
9-Disp8il:ch. Kansas
(Continued on page 4)

present George Bernard Shaw's play.
ARMS AND THE MAN on March 18.
20. and 23. The public will certainly
enjoy this satire. a comical criticism
of social customs.
The politic-al or national satire of
ARMS AND THE MAN was severe
enough in the 1890·s. the Hme in
which Shaw first produced his play.
to make its author the object of censor. For us of the prosaic twentieth
century' the play is funnier than serious. We are no longer so proud of
heroism in battle to be offended by
what the play says. buf the British
01 the nineteenth century were.
The chief object of satire in the
play is the unrealistic belief in military heroism.
Captain
Blunchli.
a
realistic. mercenary soldier. stumbles
out of the street and away from rifle
fire into the home of a major-an
(Continued on page 4)
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Buffet Supper To Be
Served In New
Commons
Friday. April 10. has been selected
for "open house" time at the college.
This is for the purpose of giving the
constituents opportunity
:to insped :the
new dormitory and dining hall. and
to see other developmen:ts on the rapidly expanding Dord! campus.
All
buildings will be open to the people.
BEGINS AT 4:00
Guides for .tours on campus will
be on hand beginning at 4:00 p.m.
Supper will be served starting at 4:45
p.m,
A numbering
system will he
used. Visitors will obtain their numbers in the entrance of the administra~
tion-music building where guides will
meet them for the tour.
A
loud
speaking system will announce which
numbers are ready to be served in
the dining hall.
This
system
has
worked well in the past.
If avoids
the necessity of standing in a long
waiting line.
(Continued on page 4)
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TESTIMONIAL ANNIVERSARY CAMPAIGN
SCHEDULED FOR LAST WEEK IN MARCH

Instructions For
Filling In Campaign
Receipt Forms

Goal: Remove $200,000.00 Indebtedness,
Build $150,000.00Library
Have Three Years In Which To Meet The
Goal Set For Themselves

Contributors

Since the VOICE is the only means being used 10 inform the constituency
concerning the J:eslimonial anniversary campaign; it is understandable
that the
details be carefully spelled out in this publication. The campaign is to be carried out in most churches during the last full week in March. Ma;terials for
the delve, including the anniversary booklets and receipt forms, are in the
hands of the chairmen.
Calendars and envelopes for dhcse who will use the
monthly plan are to be distributed later.
READ

BOOKLET

BEFORE

DECIDING

YOUR

GOAL

Each family will be handed an anniversary booklet by the solicHors. It
is a beautiful booklet which can easily be studied
in '8 few minutes.
Go
through it carefully with the solicitors; read what it says; see what has happened in nine years of Dordi's history.
Ask yourself what you can do to make
the testimonial anniversary a :l:rue success. Remember that there are approximately 7000 others who are being con:l:ac:l:ed. If all are willing :1:0 help. Dordt
College will remain' for many years a vigorous advocate of the Reformed f.aith
influencing the lives of thousands for effec:l:ive kingdom witness.
THREE

YEARS

TIME TO REACH

YOUR

GOAL

This is importan:l:. There are those who. because of their presen:l: financial
circumstances or because of other present obligations to local kingdom ventures,
are not able NOW to hand out a substantial cash gif:l:. We understand this.
But we urge that this present situation does not keep our people from accepting a goal of $50.00-a goal which can be met in three years.
In reaching the
goal a monthly or annual payment plan is provided.
'
WAITING

UPON

THE LORD

March, 1964

VOICE

TO BLESS

All the prepara:l:ions have been made for the Testimonial Anniversary
campaign.
Commiltees have worked prayerfully
and devotedly.
Hope runs
high_ Dordi has been significantly favored by the Lord; we recognize Dordt's
importance and we cannot deny its present needs.
Hundreds of covenan.t
you:l:h and children will soon be at:l:ending some college. Will it be Dordt College? The answer depends upon what we. their parents, their Christian guides
and friends, are ready to provide for them,
God has plainly indica.ted' what
ought to be done. We now wai:l: upon fhe Lord to bless our effort to make
Dordt College an academic institution that truly enhances the Reformed wi!ness. What part are you able and willing to play in this ,glorious work?

Dordt College· Sioux Center, Iowa

Printed below is a sample copy of
the receipt forms to be used in the
anniversary campaign.
Solicitors and
contributors
are asked to study this
receipt and this explanation
of it.
How is it to be filled in?

••

Suppose the contributor
plans to
have a goal of $50.00 for the three
year period.
In dhis case place the
$50.00 figure in space nexd to ilem:
"Toral Three-year Goal:'
If this contributor gives $5.00 at the time he is
visited by dhe solicitor. place the $5.00
amount in space next to item "Cash
1964:'
This means ihat the balance
left is $45.00 which amount is to be
inserted next 10 item "Balance:'
If
the contribuior uses the monthly plan
to meet his goal he will be giving
$1.25 a month for 36 months,
Place
$1.25 next to fhe item "Monthly:'
Others will choose the annual plan..
If someone desires to give $75.00 for
the three year period. this is his goal.
He may want to give $25.00 Immediaiely. leaving a balance of $50.00. If
he desires to give $25.00 each year
for the next two years, place $25.00
in the space next to "annual:'
Some
have indicated that they aim to give
$50.00 a, year for three years, the total
goal would be $150.00 in !this case.
Some probably will be ready to
give $2.00 a month for three years.
The goal Is then $72.00 and after 36
months it will be met.
The solicitors should. be prepared
fill in Jhe receip:l:s so that it is
clearly understood whra:l:the contributor aims to do.
:1:0

No.
Church;

10th Anniversary

_

Cash 1964
State

Committee Member

Signature:

Balance

$

Monthly

$

Annual

s

Remarks:

_

••
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and find it very interesting as well
as valuable for our college.
Our consistories have endorsed the plan. and
promised iheir cooperative support. In
each disiriol the people have expressed a love for Dcrdf, 'appreciate her
services, and are in wholehearted
agreement with her principles.

A Look Into The Past
and Future of Dordt
By R. J. DYKSTRA
(President

of the Board of Trustees)

An anniversary. whether in ehe life
of people or organizations,
provides
a Hme to pause and reflect.
Pause!
One must stop a momenil in order
to look back-let
us do that now.
About 10 years ago men with bulldozers and scrapers were beginning to
clear an acreage, covered with trees,
an old house, etc. A building was
soon erected.
This was the beginning
of a beautiful campus with buildings
designed for serviceability and comfort for those who were to teach and
to be laught here. This was the active
beginning of Dordtt College.
In September 1955. 35 students enrolled as
the first student body of the Midwest
Christian
Junior
College. instructed
by a faculty of five men. These men
were consecrated Individuals with a
lively enthusiasm.
Each year thereafter the enrollment more than doubled; and men were added to the faculty. The first building soon had to be
expanded.
This was truly the Lord's
work: God had answered the prayers
of many men land women: the blessings of God humbled the people who
were filled with amazement and graiIfude, and again the spirit led as the
challenge was confronted.
One building after another appeared, more students, coming from several
States,
and Provinces of Canada. joined our
student ranks.
A presiden't and dean
were appointed: the' need of a business manager
was evident: clerical
help was increased from one to four
secretaries in the office.
And. continuing to reflect for a moment. the
past five years the Board of Trustees
met from 120 to 150 times.
Add to
this the hundreds of board commiUee
meetings. the miles traveled by board
members from Prinsburg. Platte. Pella. Kanawha, Wellsburg. and their surrounding 'areas. each one doing this
with one purpose. one love. one enfhusiesm, and under the guidance of
our God. Characteristic: of all these
meetings
was the basic peace and
hannony which prevailed.
We cannot
help but think of wha! God commands in Psalm 46, "Be still and

know tha! I am God:'

••

Then again

we musd not continue
10 stand still. In Joshua 1 ve, 6 God
instructs Joshua and the children of
Israel to enter into the land "1 will
show thee:' "Be strong and of good
courage:'
We too musf continue to
go forw'ard wirth confidence aiming
at progress.
There has been much
said about the phenominal growth of

Dordt College. her development. and
the real need Dordt Is fulfilling In

our great midwest area. both academically and spiritually.
We have not
stood still.
Allow me as presldern of the board
to continue to discuss 'a few more
thoughts with you at this :time when
we are approaching our tenth anniversary.
The board is always thankful
for the unselfish and generous support
and cooperation
enjoyed from
so
many of our people.
This has encouraged fhe board 10 take a long
range look into the distam future as
well as into the immediate future. We
found that a new library is urgently
needed now. Library study space is
becoming acutely inad:equate:
more
space for books and periodicals is also demanded.

In September. 1964. Dordt will become a four year liberal arts college.
Conservative estimates indicate an enrollment of 400 students,
A faculty
of 25 or 26 men will head the academic program.
More classrooms are
required.
And. of course, there is the
problem of our $200.000 indebtedness.
The board is certainly mindful that
we should not raise our debt ceiling.
Considering these matlers we thought
of our tenth anniversary
which is
fa,s! approaching.
It is a mile stone
to be observed with a fitting commemoration-a
memorial of gratitude
to
our covenant God in which each one
of us and our families could have a
truly important part. Reflecting upon
this idea resulted in the birth of a
plan. out of which grew the following
program:
The board enthusiastically endorsed
the idea of making our 10th anniversary a testimony of gratitude to God.
A campaign committee was appointed.
They met and adopted a very workable
plan with suggested
guidelines
in
which we would have 'a campaign to
raise $350.000. With this amount our
library
could be built: the present

building.

now housing the

The campaign is now fully organized: chairmen have been appointed in
every church: men have been selected
to help in this campaign: material is
being sent out.
March is the big
month in which you will be given the
opportunity
to have a part in this
commemoration.
The enthusiasm expressed gives us
the assurance that this campaign will
give expression of gratitude to God,
and that the success achieved will
have lasting results for the future.
Dordt will become 'a stronger academic inS'titution-a
college in which the
Reformed principles will be consisi*
ently upheld
and taught:
a place
where our sons and daughters will
receive the very best in christian
higher education.
May I urge each one of you to
avail yourself of this opportunity and
to lend your fullest eccperenlcn,
always remembering
this program in
your prayers!
Then. my friends. this
campaign will be a success. uUnited
we stand. but divided we fafl,"
A
bed of coals will give warmth: its
glow will give light. But take one
coal and set it apart. Wharf: will happen? Its effectiveness is soon lost as
its fire dies.

May God grant all of you His
choicest blessings and may God also
continue 10 bless our college.
It has
been a pleasure to share with you
these few thoughts and to dwell for
a few moments on the multitude of
blessings
God has showered
upon
Dordt College.

---v'----

1T
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library.

could be conver:ted into four good
sized classrooms and additional faculty offices: and we could also liquidate
our Indebtedness,
All of this by rais.ing a $50.00 average per family from
7000 families over a three year period,

or $17.50 a yev. Wha! a fit,ting memo
orial!
The board of trustees realized the
time was ripe to inaugurate a program to contact all of our consistories,
to talk to our people abouJ our entire

need.

March, 1964

I have accepted this position

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD
---::::--

EcIIt""lal Committee
Rev. John Hulst
Douglas Ribbons
Rev. B. J. Haan. Editor

l
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Chapel Talk

-By
JAMES J. VELTKAMP
Instructor in Education, Dordt College

The Question of Values .

ing up in them an image of themselves as mere animals. divine neither
in origin Oil' destiny. bound by no
morality not imposed by force. knowing 1110 value, spiritual or otherwise.
higher than dhe . conspicuous consumption of leisure. material goods and
sex."
The total impact of our influence
must be on values and virdues,
We
must equip ourselves with value systems adequete .fo the :!:!ask. We must
combat everything !hat disintegrates
human personality. undermines
the
value set upon' the individual. or reduces human life 'to sub-human terms,
We must challenge people by setting
before them inspiring
examples
of
people who found somedhlng
more
worthwhile thian their own safety and
comfort. by setting before them the
obligation to make one's life useful
by giving opportunity
to experience
meaning in Christian fellowship. by
encouraging one ,to be of sta'ble character with deep rooted convictions
based upon the Word of God. It is
necessary that we have a passion to
develop
and inculcate
values that
will equip us for greater service to
God 'and our fellow men.
Now is the time to be concerned
about establis'hing your pattern
of
values. but don't forget to review
frequently your pattern.
We live in
a changing world and the, tendency
is to lose sight of some of the basic
principles and vahres upon which a
sound Christian culture is built. And
furthermore.
if a free country is to
survive. we must emphasdae sound
principles based upon the Word of
God. because as J. Edgar Hoover says,
"Men embued with sound spiritual
values do not betray their country."
Truth must be sought after. for truth
is a most enduring value. Chrisf Himself said. "I am the Way. the Truth
and the Life." Man must seek Truth
and live by its didates and thus learn
to live in proper relationship
with
God and his neighbor.
The challenge for the New Year
should be for a greBJter 'appreciation
for the gifts of God's grace. for a
more devoted attitude
in searching
the Scriptures
and a more sincere
desire to commune with God and thus
be better qualif;ied to give guidance
and leadership in es1IatbliS'hingsound
values based up,on His Word.
In conclusion let us tum to a passage from Scripture. Proverbs 3:1-13,
for words of wisdom and guidance.

(Continued from February issue)
vetues give meaning to life. Those
who do not develop strong values

are often apathetic and indifferem.
we are to produce good citizens
for the kingdom of God and good
citizens for our country.
we must
teach self-control, self-discipline. inlellegen! obedience to authority, honesty
and truthfulness in human relations.
kindness and tolerance, dependability
and willingness to cooperate.
J. Edgar Hoover calls our aHention
in a recent article in CHRISTIANITY
TODAY thai, "The ien commandments
are ignored. the t'eachings of Christ
dismissed.
To many people the word
principle (something fixed. immutable,
unchanging) is merely a word. nothing
else •••
Many have no guidelines by
which they may steer their course of
action and thus unable to supply
guidelines
for their chfldren,"
As student
body and facuUy of
Dordt College, what is our role in
rhe establishment
of proper value'S?
At least two thirds of the present
student enrQI'lment has declared its
intent 10 engage in education or the
ministry, yours will be a leadership
role.
Much of what the children
and people of a particular community
become. much of whad they befieve
or disbelieve
can result from your
influence.
In many instituHons of
learning today Utile is done 1:0 develop the tough fiber of endurance and
the hard core of perserverance. Many
educaficnal
institutions
and churches
of our day are planned. designed and
operated to make things comfortable
and easy for the individual.
As one
critic states. the educator
today is
one who resorts to every device and
trick to wheedle. to lure. to beg. to
conjcla and. bribe people into a life
that is soft and secure and serene
and safe.
His claim is that leaders
tend ,to herd. not teach or guide peepIe. BU! if we properly assume our
responsibilities
we will realize that
we cannot use weaklings in today's
'World.
God intended thait his children be
tested and tried.
Too much emphasis
is placed tod'ay on togetherness
and
group activity.
rather
than on the
development
of the peescn.
Man
must not submerge his identity in the
depths of the masses.
Mass media
are used today to influence people.
Hence. we must be influential in helping to build values that are a product
of increased
sensitivilty
to human
feelings. not .to brutality; to advertising that informs. not that misinforms:
and' to information and entertainment
that cultivate
imagiation.
idealism,
human warmth and interest that glorify God rather
than centering
on
materialism and a happiness cult.
A Catholic sister writing in RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
pleads for values in the .schools of today. and emphasizes
thaJ
UEducation
for
ell
should be to combat any euHural force
that brutaUzez our children by build·
Ii

---~'V'----

Thalians To Present Play •.•
(Cominued from page I)
officer in the army of the' enemy. He
makes the best of the discomfort. in
fact. huning potential danger to his
favor. He becomes a hero in a somewhat unheroic way.
Shaw also sanrizes the artificialities
of social srtallus. The major's wife.
Catherine Petkoff. is indeed proud of
the tamily's social status.
They have
a family name that goes back twenty
years, two rows of windQws in the

March, 1964
house. a stairway to the second story
of the house. a bell to call ilhe servant. and-they
go .ro the opera at
Bueharesf once a year. Furthermore.
•
her daughter. Raina. is to be engaged
Ito major &ergius, a valianJ soldier in
the Bulgarian army. Raina is excited
iloo--at least superficially. she discovers.
For ilhose who know something about drama Shaw has also included
satire on that subiect,
Coincidence
upon coincidence make'S us think for
a' moment that we are watching situation comedy on feleviaion,
A match
is struck in the darkened Sitage to
light up the face of an enemy soldier
hiding behind a curfain, M':lst every
charaoter makes a drastic change during fhe play. BU! Shaw has one more
crack at poor drama. Everything turns
out well in the end. Unless you disagree as to what is a good ending.

----'v'---Choir, Band Tour (Continued from page 1)
April IO-Alamosa.. Colorado
April 12-Denver.
Colorado
On Saturday. April 11. the choir
will enjoy a day of sight-seeing in
the Rock M::mntains between
Alamosa and Denver.
Pre-tour concerts will be performed
in the following local communities:
March 8-Hospers.
Iowa
March IS---Sioux Center. Iowa
Sanborn. Iowa
March 22-0range
City. Iowa
Lebanon. Iowa
April
17-Platte.
South Dakota
---V'---

Open House, cont. , . .
PROCEEDS FOR LANDSCAPING
The profits from the dinners served
will be used 10 complete landscaping
plans for rbhe expanded campus.
No
money 'has been designated for this
purpose in the college budget. It bas
been decided
to charge $1.25 for
adults and 75 cents for children twelve
years and under for the dinners. Those
who are eager to have a truly beauftful campus may want to contribute
more. Present plans include a special
arrangement of shrubs. trees. and beds
of flowers in the new plot which
stands in the center of the Dord!
Boulevard located near the new dining
hall
and
adminisrtralion-music
building.
INVITING MENU
The buffet supper which is to be
served by ladies from Sioux Center
and
other
neighboring
churches,
whose services will be donated, will
provide
a wide variety of food.
The menu tentatively
81"ranged includes salads. relishes. vegetables (Boston baked beans and eecetcped pctatoes). barbecued wieners. meat balls
and spaghetti. fish, ham. rolls. and
pie.
The inviiallion is extended to our
people from all the districts to attend.
Hundreds
have not yel visiJ:ed the
Dordt campus.
They have not seen
what their confribUltions have accomplished under God's blessing.
Why
not set this date aside to visit Dordt
as a family?

•

